Bethel Community Market
Thank you for supporting our
local merchants and shopping
locally.

CJH M UNICIPAL C ENTER L AWN —4 TO 7 P . M .
E VERY T HURSDAY — R AIN OR S HINE - J UNE 13 TH THRU S EPT . 26 TH
Community Based Events

Weekly, there will be events, demonstrations, and various programs put on by community based organizations like the Bethel Police Department, Bethel and
Stony Hill Volunteer Fire Departments, NJROTC Alumni Program, Bethel Band Boosters, Parks & Recreation Sporting Leagues, and many more family
friendly and community minded groups. The schedule changes each week and each week will offer new , family friendly events.

Bethel – it’s the place to be this and every Thursday through September!
Make a plan every Thursday from 4 to 7 rain or shine to be at Bethel Community Market on the front lawn of the Municipal Center. Stop by to Shop – Eat – be entertained with live music, movies and fun activities for the entire family....
There are different activities and events planned each week, never the same thing twice…. So mark your calendar, tell
your friends and family where you will be this and every Thursday….
Join in on the fun and show your support of shopping locally. There will be food, desserts, farm fresh fruits & vegetables,
eggs, meats as well as crafts, gifts, books, children’s activities, and… Billy's BBQ is back with their great BBQ!
There is ample parking behind the Municipal Center – - we will look forward to seeing you every Thursday!
Like us on FaceBook at Bethel Community Market. Email us at communitymarket@bethel-ct.gov if you wish to be included in our email notifications.
Our 2013 Vendors (so far—more keep calling to get in on the market):
 Holbrook Farms— a local Farm! Holbrook Farm is a family farm; however, it is not the traditional version of a
farm that has been tilled by the same family for generations. Although we have lived on the 13-acre property for 34
years, the expansion of our farm to one that welcomes visitors is relatively new. "Holbrook Farm has been clean of
pesticides and herbicides for at least the last 30 years that we have owned the land. We don't spray with pesticides,
we try to use beneficial insects and companion plants," John says, "and we don't use herbicides. Weeds have a place
in the ecological mix as long as they are controlled." At Holbrook Farm, they specialize in the chemical free growing
of vegetables, cut flowers, herbs and berries. We sell fresh baked goods, jams, jellies, pickles and honey. We also
have chicks and chickens for sale, as well as fresh eggs. http://holbrookfarm.net/


Percy Thompson Meadows— At Percy Thomson Meadows our goal is to raise fresh all natural / grass fed meat
and vegetables, to promote the growth of agriculture in Connecticut, to teach the importance of knowing where your
food comes from, and to provide the best quality product for our CT family & yours! We offer the best all natural beef,
pork, chicken and lamb! We feed our animals all natural feeds, no chemicals, no antibiotics, or growth hormones. They
are raised outside in the fresh air, with barns to go in to get out of the weather. We use a USDA Certified Butcher shop
for processing our beef & pork. All of our grass fed meats are vacuum sealed to keep them fresh longer. CSA
SHARES ARE BACK! Due to an overwhelming request for CSA shares we are offering them again this year!
EAT FRESH, BUY LOCAL http://www.percythomsonmeadows.com/



Mitchell Farm— Rob and Jodi Mitchell are the eighth generation to grow on their 248-year-old family farm in
Southbury, one of oldest farms in the state! Visit their farm stand chock full of healthy fruits and vegetables grown on
500 acres in pastoral Southbury. You'll find potatoes unearthed that very morning, ripe sugar baby melons, sunburst
squash, farm fresh eggs, honey and so much more. And if it is sweet corn that you're looking for, customers swear by
Mitchell's because, due to its prime location, it grows sweeter and later into the season than many other crops of corn.
It's located on scenic Lake Zoar in Southbury. Year round, we sell hay, fieldstone, firewood, eggs, chickens, pigs, and
cattle. We will be bringing our home grown produce to the market weekly, including our specialty--sweet corn!
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Meetinghouse Farm. Our farmers will offer a variety of home grown organic fruits, vegetables, sweets, eggs, all
natural meats, herbs, bakery and specialty items.



Daily Fare: Located in the Bethel Train Station, Chef Robin Grubard’s Daily Fare offers breakfast bakery, gourmet
coffee and teas, lunches featuring our notoriously incredible scones, and custom catering (including cooking parties).
Our menu features the freshest ingredients (sourced locally whenever possible). Bethel’s own Chef Robin features
yummy mini scones, her famous carrot salad and energy/granola bars. Chef Robin will be partnering with Bethel’s
own Stone’s Throw Farm—which specializes in fresh, locally grown vegetables, herbs, and more! http://
www.dailyfare.net/



Olive Oils of the World offers a wide variety of olive oils from Europe along with balsamic and fruit vinegars.

Soon the yummy aroma of Billy’s Southern Style BBQ will tempt your palate with pulled pork and chicken, brisket, ribs
and more!
 Bethel’s own Byrds Books carries only new titles, with a special focus on Bethel authors, Connecticut authors, poets, publishers and illustrators, current best sellers and children's books. A proud member of the American Bookseller’s
Association, Byrd’s Books will feature author visits and specially selected titles and events at the Community Market,
while keeping the store open in the Dolan Plaza. http://byrdsbooks.com/


Send a Smile cards featuring affordably priced hand-made cards. When you send a card—you send a smile!



Celadon Organic Products offers natural cosmetics and cleaning products.

 Gemini Dream Jewelry specializes in elegant hand designed pieces featuring drusy and semi-precious stones imported directly from quality mines in North America, Asia and South America. All stones are unique in shape and color and are
strung to present the stone as the centerpiece of the design. Ruth Kelch is an imaginative self-taught jewelry designer who
is driven by an incredible passion for self-expression through her jewelry which is noted for their unique style and elegance.
http://www.geminidreamjewelry.com
 Scentsational Scrubs offers handmade bath products of the finest quality. Soap, sugar and dead sea salt body
scrubs, lip balms, face oil, body spray & more. www.scentsationalscrubs.com
 Have yourself a Contented Critter when you treat your favorite pet to homemade, organic and gluten free pet
treats. Bandanas and collar covers.


Ma & Pa’s Traveling Kitchen will cool you down on a hot summer day with their flavored Italian Ices.



New to our market this year.

 Biscotti Etc. is a new business located in Sandy Hook. Its owner and baker is Stephanie Schneiderman. All of the
biscotti baked at BISCOTTI ETC.LLC are made to order, in small batches, so they are always fresh. Only the freshest
ingredients are use; no preservatives are ever added. There are 9 different flavors available now, with more to come in
the future. Visit BISCOTTI ETC. LLC at www.biscottietc.com.


Lulu Bella Children’s Boutique features children’s hair bows, embroidery items, hats, shoes and clothing. http://

www.lulubellachildrensboutique.com/

 Bethel’s own Take Time Relaxation Center will be at the Market—treat yourself to a chair massages at only a Dollar-A-Minute by their amazing licensed therapists. http://www.taketimecenter.com/
 RJ Lawlor Graphics offers custom crafted stationery & envelopes, personal and business memo pads, rubber
stamps, labels, web services, signs, custom mail boxes and more and is pleased to be part of the Bethel Community
Market as a new vendor for 2013. We look forward to offering our products and services to the patrons of the Bethel Community Market. http://relawlor.net/
 Maura & Nuccia Authentic Italian Artisan Desserts— Specializing in authentic artisan Italian pies (crostate) and
biscotti, Maura makes each enchanting dessert by hand with fresh, natural ingredients. http://mauranuccia.com/
 Panificio Navona, located at the Clarke Business Park will feature assorted baked goods, including cookies
(chocolate chip, oatmeal, flourless and peanut butter chocolate chip), pound cakes (almond, genoa and lemon) and vari-

ous breads (10 grain, semolina and cinnamon raisin). http://panificionavona.com/
 Carrot Top Kitchens is a specialty food company committed to using All Natural and local ingredients. We produce
Pickles, Jams, Jellies, Chutney and Hummus incorporating flavor profiles not found elsewhere. Items reflect a definitive
influence on multi-cultural flavors and quality, is always the number one priority.
 Bethel’s own The Toy Room offers fabulous toys for infants, girls & boys - plus plenty of fun gift ideas for adults
too! Our booth at the Community Market will feature some items that you don't usually find in our retail store as well as
some really great deals. Looking forward to seeing you all there! website: www.toyroombethel.com


Linnaebythebrook offers micro greens, plantings, farm fresh eggs.



Mary Kay Cosmetics offers the most advanced skin care technology, cosmetics and beauty care items.

 Sunset Meadows Vineyard offers high quality, estate grown and award winning wines that reflect the character and
charm of the Litchfield Hills and is family owned and operated. With over 17 varieties of grapes grown at
our Goshen vineyard, Sunset Meadow Vineyards is one of the states largest producing vineyards. Sustainably farmed,
we offer award winning estate grown wine in over 13 varieties, everything from a Chardonnay to a Cabernet. http://
www.sunsetmeadowvineyards.com/




Pom-pom Purses—purses and totes made from recycled items.



Mutual of Omaha sponsors ChildProject Photo ID kits and more.



Goofy Bunny offers infant clothing and specialty photo blankets. http://www.goofybunny.com/



Karlie’s Kookies features Sweet Surprise Kookies, chocolate covered strawberries and more.

Homefront Household Consignments features quality household items, country style décor items, ceramics, etc.

 Doctors Express is an urgent care center offering a convenient, lower-cost alternative to visiting an emergency
room. They treat adults and children for everything from colds and flu to fractures and sprains and everything in between
and are open 7 days/week; Mon-Fri 8a-8p and Sat & Sun 8a-5p. No appointments necessary. And, they will be doing
blood pressure and pulse oximeter readings at the Community Market. http://www.doctorsexpressdanbury.com/

